IMPORTANT INSURANCE NOTICE—READ CAREFULLY

Loudoun County Public Schools does not provide medical or accident insurance for students injured while participating in school activities.

Dear Parents and Legal Guardians:

Students are accidentally injured while participating in school activities daily and have, unfortunately, required costly medical attention. Some parents either have no insurance coverage, have bills over-and-above what their insurance will pay, or are requesting that the school system pay the medical bills. LCPS does not carry medical or accident insurance for students injured at school.

The Voluntary Student Accident Insurance provided by First Service Insurance through Markel Insurance Company offers optional benefit plans of coverage from which you may choose (Basic Benefit Option, High Benefit Option, and Extended Dental Option for School Time Only or 24-Hour Coverage).

If you already have insurance coverage through another policy, these accident plans pay benefits for those eligible expenses in excess of and not paid by your primary insurance. If there is no other available insurance to you, the purchase of the Voluntary Student Accident Insurance coverage will provide primary insurance protection for the student.

Enrollment forms outlining available benefit options and rates may be obtained from your school or you may go online to www.k-12admin.cbpinsure.com for further details and to purchase coverage. Enrollment in one of these applicable plans should be carefully considered.

Please call the LCPS Risk Management Office if you have any questions or concerns at (571) 252-1280. Thank you.